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Respondens autem petrus dixit ad Iesum: domine, bonum est nos hic esse 

Respondens autem petrus dixit ad Iesum: domine, bonum est nos hic esse 

Sunday Masses: (Sat 6pm) Sun 9am, 11am & 5pm   Italian: 12.30pm                
Holydays: 10am & 7pm Holy Hour: Fri 6pm  

Weekday Masses: Mon & Fri 7pm Tues, Wed, Thu & Sat 10am  
Confession: Sat 10.30-11.15am & 5-5.45pm and on request                                                   

THE TRANSFIGURATION, KENSAL RISE 

14th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME        03 JULY 2016  

Presbytery: 1 Wrentham Avenue, London, NW10 3HT  Tel: 020 8964 4040   
 E-mail: churchofthetransfiguration@hotmail.com  

Parish magazine: Transfigurationparishmag@outlook.com  
Website: www.transfigparishkensalrise.org.uk            Westminster Charity No: 233699 

Parish Priest: Fr Sean Thornton  E-mail: frseanthornton@btinternet.com  

NEWSLETTER 

BRENT FOODBANK 

We have received a letter from the Brent Foodbank (part of the Trussell Trust’s UK foodbank network), 

which provides three days of emergency food to local men, women and children in crisis.  They are 

asking if our parish would like to partner with them to make a difference in our community. Brent Food-

bank is a collaborative project that seeks to get local churches working together, and engaging with the 

wider community, to demonstrate God’s love and compassion through tackling food poverty in our local 

area. 

This could be by collecting non-perishable foods or raising money.  Is there anyone in the parish willing 

to take on this project? 

FOR SALE:  
 

Ex-office laptop, HP Pavilion, red, running Win-

dows 10 with no problems despite originally 

having Windows 7.  £150.00.  It has been tak-

en back to factory settings thus making it in 

fact a brand new laptop.  It would make an ide-

al computer for an O or A’Level student or a 

student going on to higher 

education.   For more de-

tails, please call the Par-

ish Office on 020 8964 

4040. 

 

RAMSGATE SHRINE AND CANTERBURY CHRISTMAS MARKET 
 
The Social Committee are planning to organise a coach trip on Saturday 3rd Decem-

ber  2016 to a shrine in Ramsgate and then on to the Christmas Market in Canterbury.  The 3 

hour journey would cost about £25. If you are interested please sign the form at the back of the 

church.  

DOORS OF MERCY 
 

During the Jubilee Year of Mercy, you are invited to 

make a pilgrimage to the churches in the Diocese 

hosting a Holy Door.  Those making a brief pilgrim-

age during the year to the Cathedral Holy Door or the 

others throughout the Diocese (locally at Our Lady of 

Willesden) may gain the Jubilee indulgence for them-

selves or the Holy Souls.  Information about events 

during the Year of Mercy, Holy Doors and the Indul-

gence is available on the Diocesan Website http://

rcdow.org.uk/year-of-mercy/. May this Holy Year be 

for all, as Pope Francis wishes, ‘a true moment of 

encounter with the mercy of God’. 



FEASTS AND MASS INTENTIONS 
        3 –10 July 

 
Sat     2nd 6pm      Ines & Ernesto Ratti  
Sun    3rd  9am      People of the Parish (Ints) 
Sun    3rd 11am      Jimmy Roach 
Sun    3rd 5pm      Liam Clear (Int.) 
______________________________________________ 
Mon    4th  7pm      Mary Teahen (A) 
 

Tue     5th 10am      Gaetano Masucci (A) 
 

Wed    6th 10am      James Caroll (A) 
 

Thu     7th 10am      Margaret McConnell (RIP) 
 

Fri       8th 7pm      Nora McVeigh (RIP) 
 

Sat      9th 10am      Christine Stewart (RIP & thanksgiving) 

_______________________________________________ 
Sat      9th 6pm      James O’Sullivan (A) 
Sun    10th  9am      Tom King (RIP) 
Sun    10th 11am      People of the Parish (Ints) 
Sun    10th 5pm      Tom King (RIP 
 

SANCTUARY LAMP AND SIDE ALTAR LAMPS 
 

 Main Altar:  Pope Francis 
 Sacred Heart: World War 1 victims 
 Our Lady:  Persecuted Christians 

PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL THOSE IN THE PARISH WHO ARE SICK AND/OR HOUSEBOUND AND ALSO 
THOSE WHO HAVE NOBODY ELSE TO PRAY FOR THEM 

HYMNS FOR 
9AM MASS 

HYMNS FOR  
11AM MASS 

Entrance                                  841 Entrance                                 821 

Kyrie                      St Anne’s Mass Kyrie              497       

Gloria                    St Anne’s Mass Gloria                                 498 

Gospel Acclamation                 536  Gospel Acclamation                 539 

Offertory                                   604  Offertory                                   606 

Sanctus                 St Anne’s Mass Sanctus                               499 

Memorial  Accl                       Sung Memorial Accl                        Sung 

Agnus Dei             St Anne’s Mass Our Father                               507      

Communion                             898 Agnus Dei                          500 

Recessional                             821 Communion                             756 

New members warmly wel-
comed to join the choir. 

Practice Monday evenings  
8-9 pm 

Recessional                         853
             

                  

 LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
 

Planned Giving: £  626.00 
Loose Plate: :  £  618.25 

 

This does not include Direct Debits 
Many Thanks 

In case you are admitted to 
hospital........ 
In light of data protection please 
indicate on entering hospital that 
your details are to be passed to the 
RC Chaplain.  Also state that you 
would like the RC Chaplain to visit 
you. 

 

REFRESHMENTS... 
 

are available upstairs  after the 9 
and 11am Masses for the 

Burkina Faso project.  

As you are aware we have had new boilers fitted and we 

are raising funds to assist in meeting the enormous cost. 

Accordingly our Church of The Transfiguration tote bags 

are on sale at £10 and the Tea Towels are £5. Thank 

you for your support.   Parish Council 

YEAR OF MERCY 
 

The Hail Holy Queen (Salve Regina) 
 

Hail, holy Queen, Mother of mercy Hail, our life,  
our sweetness, and our hope! 

To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve,  
To thee do we send up our sighs,  

Mourning and weeping in this vale of tears 
Turn then, most gracious advocate,  

thine eyes of mercy toward us 
And after this our exile show unto us  
The blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus 

O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary  
 

V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.  
R. That we may be made worthy  

of the promises Of Christ 

THE PASSAGE 
 
“Please support the excellent work which The Passage does 
for homeless people in Central London, by attending The 
Passage annual Garden Party in the beautiful and historic 
College Garden, Westminster Abbey on Friday 15 July, from 
6.00 pm to 8.30 pm. Tickets at £35 each, include wine, soft 
drinks, buffet supper, prize raffle, and live music. 
Tickets are available from The Passage, St Vincent’s Cen-
tre, Carlisle Place, London SW1P 1NL. Tel: 020 75921856. 
Email:tickets@passage.org.uk   See also 
www.passage.org.uk It will not be possible to purchase tick-
ets at the Abbey. All proceeds in aid of The Passage.” 

ALLEN HALL 

Allen Hall Seminary in Chelsea offer comfortable rooms 

in central London in July and August. Beautiful gardens 

and chapel. Rooms from £50 per night (including break-

fast).  

Website: www.allenhall.org.uk.  

Email: allenhall@rcdow.org.uk.  

Telephone 020 7349 5600 (option 0). 

RETROUVAILLE Matrimony:  
 
A calling to forgive!  
“Mercy is the force that reawakens us to new life and instils in 
us the courage to look to the future with hope.” Retrouvaille 
offers a welcoming and loving space to couples who have 
been living with the misery of a failing marriage. Retrouvaille 
offers hope that it is not too late, hope of a different and better 
marriage. Retrouvaille helps couples to show each other mer-
cy through the opportunities it provides to listen, to forgive, to 
be reconciled and to move into their futures believing that 
God loves them and with His help and their efforts, their mar-
riage can be healed and restored. Retrouvaille provides help 
for marriage problems/difficulties/crises.  Further details can 
be found at www.retrouvaille.org.uk or telephone/text 07887 
296 983 or 07973 380 443 
 

https://webmail.rcdow.org.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=OCYnmVZuZkOs3kpXP9W0NYNy4o8HnNMIZN1Ti3qS7DFMTzS5xHpRuaQIQwoTk0LR8TSiFnTHM1U.&URL=mailto%3atickets%40passage.org.uk
https://webmail.rcdow.org.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=OCYnmVZuZkOs3kpXP9W0NYNy4o8HnNMIZN1Ti3qS7DFMTzS5xHpRuaQIQwoTk0LR8TSiFnTHM1U.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.passage.org.uk

